The construction and characterization of hybrid paclitaxel-in-micelle-in-liposome systems for enhanced oral drug delivery.
In this study, novel paclitaxel (PTX) loaded hybrid liposomes for oral PTX delivery were prepared through incorporating PTX loaded polyion complex micelles comprised of positively charged Pluronic F127-Polyethylenimine (PF127-PEI) copolymer and negatively charged sodium cholate (CA) into liposomes consisted of phospholipid molecules. According to the results, this kind of PTX-loaded hybrid liposomes showed improved PTX encapsulation efficiency, sustained PTX release, and enhanced PTX absorption in intestine. The mechanism for enhancing absorption was demonstrated in connection with inhibition of the efflux mediated by multidrug resistance protein, intestinal P-gp. In pharmacokinetic study, the absolute oral bioavailability of PTX loaded in hybrid liposomes had reached to 37.91%. All of these results demonstrated that the application of this novel PTX loaded hybrid liposomes is a strategy with great potential for highly effective oral PTX delivery.